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Abstract 
Literature shows that a well-organised and committed whole-school approach in supporting students‟ well-being 
enhances learning and school performance. This study is conducted as part of the school-based action research to 
examine the effects of a customised group guidance programme in helping students manage their transition from 
primary to secondary school. The objectives are to facilitate a smooth transition and to assess students‟ perceptions 
of the guidance and counseling unit in the school. The participants of this study involved 320 secondary one 
students in an all-girl, autonomous school in Singapore. The findings show that 74% of the students experience 
anxiety despite being in a school of their choice. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In Singapore, just like in many other countries, a child normally undergoes four major transitions2 during 
his school-going age. The key transition is when he goes to secondary school at the age of 12 or 13 after six years of 
primary school education. Starting secondary school can be a challenging but also an exciting time for many 
students. Pruitt (2000) claimed that aside from infancy, no other phase of human life is characterised by a greater 
and diverse development than early adolescence. In fact, this phase of development is always referred to by Freud 
(1969) as the “storm and stress” period, which is characterised by multiple changes at different levels: changes due 
to pubertal development, social role redefinitions, cognitive development, school transition, and the emergence of 
sexuality (Eccles, et. al., 1993).  This is further supported in the works of Gattis (1995) and Walker (2002) as cited 
by Ganeson & Ehrich (2009). They conclude that students at this stage not only face academic issues, but also 
social, peer challenges and identity issues. This has led to students harbouring the fear of becoming lost in a new 
environment, or finding new academic challenges too rigorous.  
 
Akos (2002) examined the gender effects of transition and found that girls more so than boys experienced 
peer relationship as most stressful and were more afraid about making friends during transition. According to his 
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2
 The first transition occurs when he leaves home to attend pre-school or kindergarten. The second transition occurs at the age of seven when 
moving to primary school for six years. The third transition at the age of twelve or thirteen, to secondary school, after being able to pass the 
national examination called the Primary School Leaving Examination or PSLE. After four or five years of secondary education, he will undergo 
the fourth transition, moving to junior colleges, Institute of Technical Education (ITE) or Polytechnics as part of his post-secondary education 
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research, girls are also more afraid about getting bullied by the older students as compared to boys. The latest 
research by West, Sweeting and Young (2010) reiterates that there is a near universal agreement that the majority of 
pupils express concern and anxieties for: the new school environment, the formal school system, and the informal 
system of peer relationships and group dynamics. They highlighted that a poorer school transition predicted not only 
higher levels of depression, but also lower attainment, while a poorer peer transition could lead to lower self-esteem. 
Legter & Kerr (2001) found that schools which placed little emphasis on ways to ease transition tended to have 
higher failure and dropout rates amongst students than schools which had specific programs to cope with this 
transition. Research about transition and skills training of adolescents and children indicated that learning is more 
likely to occur when evidence-based training approaches are used. Students benefit in multiple ways from effective 
intervention programmes and thus their perception of their feelings, attitudes, behavioural adjustment and school 
performance are used to identify the effectiveness of such intervention programmes. 
 
The researcher, a secondary school counsellor in Cedar Girls‟ Secondary3 has embarked on a bottom-up 
initiative to conduct an evidence-based action research investigating transition issues in order to promote optimal 
development and academic achievement of the students. This is part of her effort to align the counselling framework 
with the school‟s mission and vision in preparing the students for the ever-changing world of the 21st century. This 
mission is accomplished through a specially crafted school-based instructional programme called Cedar Managing 
Transition Programme (CMTP). This is a school-wide, systemic and collaborative intervention model to assist 
pupils in going through a seamless transition to the Cedarian family and community.  It is a learning support 
programme that has both the enabling and instructional component, which is based on the Person-Environment 
Theory. According to the Person-Environment theory, behaviour, motivation and mental health are influenced by 
the fit between the characteristics the individuals bring to their social environment and the characteristics of these 
social environments. More specifically, it is the needs and motivational orientations of the secondary one students 
who come from different primary schools across the whole nation of Singapore and the demands and characteristics 
of the social and academic environment of Cedar Girls‟ Secondary School, as one of the prestigious schools which 
are assumed to influence the motivation, behaviour and mental health of all Cedarians.  
 
The aims of this customised group guidance programme are also for the school counsellor to proactively 
provide specific support to all the staff, particularly the pupil-welfare head and the form teachers, in identifying 
students with issues which could affect their transition in school. Our objectives were to answer the following 
research questions: 
1. Are these high-ability secondary one students in CGSS fully aware of the transition issues that they are facing? 
2. If so, are they able to identify them?  
3. What are some developmental and school related transition issues faced by these girls? 
4. Are they aware of the support services provided by the school and resources available? 
 
Participants of the study consists of 320 secondary one students aged 12 to 13 years old. Prior to this, the 
researcher had conducted two years of pilot tests which involved a class of 40 secondary one students in 2008 and 
2009, requested by the form teachers to address some social-emotional and transition issues of their students. 
 
2. Methodology 
Action Research was used as a tool to study and document the transition issues of the pupils. Four sources 
of primary data were used to develop the CMTP; the analysis from the annual students‟ need survey, the data 
collated from the two-year pilot study, the outcome of the focused group discussions with the students by the school 
counsellor for the past four years (2008-2011), and the record of counselling cases that involved the transition 
issues. The school‟s Head of Pupil Welfare and counsellor studied the pattern of students‟ need analysis from 2006 
to 2010 and found that there is a consistent pattern of about 70% of the students who preferred to talk to their peers 
                                                          
3
 At the end of a six-year primary education, students take the Primary School Leaving Examination (PSLE).  Students who scored 248 and 
above out of 300 (T-Score), will be eligible to apply for CGSS. All students select six secondary schools they would like to attend and rank them 
in order of preference. Students are posted to a school based on their T-Scores and choices of schools. The posting of students is computerised. 
Admission is also subject to availability of vacancies in the school.  
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than other guidance adults in the school when faced with problems. Hence, selected secondary two pupils who had 
undergone the programme last year were utilised to become peer support leaders and facilitators. This encompasses 
part of the general aim to promote the culture of peer helping peer. However, the outcomes of this aspect of the 
study will not be covered in this paper. Each secondary one class of 40 students would be divided into two groups, 
consisting of 20 students in each session. Each group has to attend Cedar Sanctuary, the school‟s counselling room, 
for a two-hour group guidance session. This CMTP is conducted after school hours and the form teacher as well the 
co-form teachers are invited to sit in during the session.  
 
3. Instrumentation  
 
The researcher issued pre and post-test questionnaires consisting of five items and cast in a four-point 
Likert scale to all participants. It is meant to measure: their perceptions of transition to secondary school, their 
knowledge about the services provided by the school and their help seeking behaviour, before and after the group 
guidance programme. In addition, a set of “bingo game-sheets” are given to each participant to indicate their 
feelings, experiences, their likes and dislikes about the school and themselves as part of the ice-breaker activity. The 
bingo-sheet has been designed in such a way that it reflects students‟ experiences with regards to their multiple 
transition issues - school and pubertal-related. In addition, it can be used for triangulation purpose as well.  
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
 
Figure 1 below presents the collated data from the participants of the study. The students indicated through 
the survey and small group discussion that they do encounter various forms of challenge when making the move 
from Primary to Secondary School. Based on the pre-test, 85% of the students claimed that they are settling down 
well in the first few weeks of the term and only 6% indicated that they disagree with the statement.  However, it is 
interesting to note that the data in the post-test shows an increase to 15% of students admitting that they do not settle 
down well. A point worthy of note here is why is there a change in perception amongst these students?   
 
Through the qualitative analysis provided by the interaction with the students, the change in perception is 
due to the increased awareness of themselves and also awareness internally about what settling down in an 
environment truly means. The other possible reason could be attributed to the realisation of the extent of 
understanding of transition issues that were discussed after the group guidance programme.  Students revealed that 
multiple transition issues are in actuality, a normal phenomenon and everyone goes through it.  This „normalisation‟ 
view has made them a little more „accepting‟ about their own personal transition issues and challenges. As a result 
of the bingo game-sheet, it is established that, 74% of the students expressed their anxiety and worry of not being 
able to cope with the academic and Co-Curricular Activities (CCA) demands of the school. In addition, the issue of 
being lonely has been found to be experienced by half of the student population and this has led to sense of anxiety 
amid some of them. 
 
Figure 1: Summary of pre and post-test on students‟ perception of their transition in CGSS 
 
 Pre – Test  Post – Test  
Items/ sample Strongly 
Agree 
Not 
sure 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
Strongly 
Agree 
 
Not 
sure 
 
Strongly 
Disagree 
I settled down very well in Cedar for the past few weeks 85% 9% 6% 80% 5% 15% 
I don‟t have any issues moving from primary to secondary school  82% 6% 12% 80% 3% 17% 
I know what Cedar Wellness & Guidance Service (CWGS) is about 55% 2% 43% 98% 1% 1% 
I don‟t need to attend any sessions on  managing my own transition 82% 9% 9% 66% 12% 22% 
I know how to get help if I encounter any problems in my school 74% 10% 16% 96% 3% 1% 
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 This finding concurs with Akos (2002) that the girls experienced peer relationship as most stressful during 
this transition period. When the counsellor raised this issue as to why some of them experienced this state of 
loneliness, students claimed that they were not able to establish the relationship they shared with their primary 
school peers. They claimed that while they might have many acquaintances in the present secondary school, they 
still experience a sense of loneliness as they experienced difficulty in sharing close relations with “new friends”. 
There is also an issue of separation from their “best friends” in primary school who attended different schools after 
the PSLE. Another interesting finding is that the students‟ display strong sense of identity, belonging and affiliation 
to their existing school in which 89% of the students indicated that they love their school.  
 
  This provides the answer as to why they preferred to come to this school, though they are fully aware of the 
high academic standards, the rigour of the CCA and the high expectations of the school. It could be concluded that 
while most of the students are very much aware with the school-related transition issues, however, many are not 
fully aware of the developmental or pubertal-related issues. This could be explained possibly by the differences in 
the maturational level of each student.  As for students‟ awareness of the existence and the functions of The Cedar 
Wellness and Guidance Service (CWGS), 98% indicated in the post-test that they are more aware of the services 
available and the various supports and niche programmes organised by the unit as compared to the 55% in the pre-
test. Most importantly, the students are more informed of the names and faces of people within the school, who to 
approach when they need help. These constitute the first line of counsellor by their respective form teachers, the 
teacher counsellor, peer counsellor and the school counsellor. 
 
5. Recommendations and Implications 
 
Based on the positive outcome of the study, the school will continue to make the group guidance CMTP its 
signature programme to promote personal and social skills for greater students‟ achievement. We will use the 
evidence-based approach to address students‟ needs in school and promote the use of Response to Intervention 
(RTI) as a working model for programme intervention.  This finding is in line with the vast literature that shows that 
a well-organised and committed whole-school approach is necessary in supporting students‟ well-being. This study 
in brief, has met the objectives of the school counsellor to have the opportunity to build rapport with all the new 
secondary one students through the provision of life-skills using group guidance approach in a very safe climate in 
Cedar Sanctuary, to identify those with issues and concerns, to establish collegiality with teachers for greater 
collaboration to support students‟ learning and achievement.  
 
After conducting this programme for the past four years, it is evident that students are more forthcoming to 
see counsellors to discuss various issues that they are facing. Thus, the objectives of promoting positive help seeking 
attitude and behaviour between these students within the school has been successfully achieved during this period. 
However, if this study were to be replicated in another school, it may have to be modified to suit the profiles and the 
need of the students and the school setting. It is strongly recommended that the full-time school counsellor work 
hand in hand with the teachers and school management to facilitate the transition of the students and their overall 
well-being. 
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